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Land Business

?OK

Every Description

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

By nrrangrncnts with reliable, land at

toruuys in Olyur pia and Washington D.

G., my customers can have their land

business attended to the same as it per

?easily pn-sc.ut at either place.
Parties wishing to purchase or locate

Land Scrip, would do well to consult
\u25a0uc.

UTAH latest Land Laws, Rules and

Decisions kept on file. Land Warrants
bought and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases
?sd sales made. Collections made and

proceeds promptly remitted IT tf

Cremation.

A noted Philadelphia surgeon
gays;

?if people could hoc the body after

the process of decomposition sets

in, which is us soon as the vital
spark ceases to exist, they would
not Want to be burled, they would
be in favor of cremation. Burying
the body I beleivo is u horrible
thing. Why, if people know what

physicians know, what they have

learned in the dissecting room, they
would Uok upon burning the hu-

man body as a beautiful art in com-
parison with burying it. NN ben I

die 1 want my body fco bo burned.

There is no reason lor keeping up

the burial custom, but many reasons

against it.?

Honwtt

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps hn« u vig-

orous paper on the subject ol hHi-

supporung girh. in tho May

Nicholas. Her sentiments are for-

cibly shown by tho following ex-

tract.

?(Jirls, first make up your minds
that you will bo something! All

the rtst will follow. What you
shall bo, comes more easily and

clearly in duo time

?A girl of thirteen can not de-

cide, with any discretion or any as-

surance, whether she. will be «

sculptor or a wash-woman, a farm-

er or a poet;- hut she can decide dis-

tinctly whether it is her wish or

her duty, and leaving school or col-
lege, to remain, depending upon her

parents, or to lit herself lor a self

providing life.

'CUeOult iVjdout

The great French revolution, that for so

long a lime was. regarded as a horror,
we now consider a just retribution.| For
hundreds of years the silken aristocracy

ol France rode booled and spurred, t y the

grate ol Gad, over the oppress..- I labor of
that land. There was no abuse too

course, no cruelly too nflned, lor this

cla.-s to pr.clice on the wretched unclad,

poverty-sheltered and hull starved mul

tiiudes or. whom they lived and lattem-d.
The stoiui came. ?

Wcare lu?.rod ucing in this country the
same system. Every year the gulf widens
between the very rich and the very poor.
While millionaires thicken, every day it
becomes more oifficult lor a laborer to

work his way up from poverty to

competence. Tno two classes become
more clearly defined, ,

and the line
ol demarcation more difficult to

cross.
We have himight all «i the Euro*

pean system of slavery save that which
makes it. or has so far made it secure,

and that is (ha standing army with Us

millions of bayonets ready and willing to

quiet discontent with powder. How
our masters purpose holding their own

without muskets is tor them to answer.?

San Franciscan.

Ready tor ? (Situation.

Going up towu from the depot at
Macon, a negro who stood gazing
fixedly at a poster on a bill board,
hulled mo and said;

??JSay boss, I wants to »x t*

qucshun or two.,,

??All right?drive uhoad.?
?llcuh?s a bill wid a |*ictur? of a

hoes on it, but I can?t read any of
de lines. Am it a ?vertisoment of a
circus or a boss race??

?Why do you ask
?

?Kuso why, sub ifit am a circus

i'zo gwine tor begin ter glance
around arter fo? bits to pay my way
in, and ifits a boss race I?zo gwino

to put razors agio a pa?r
ofbutes and try an git dcse ole
hoofs off de cold groun?.?

?It?s neither one nor the other,?

1 replied alter reading the bill.

?This is the advertisement of a new

liver pill.?
?Lands alivol but I want to know

dat, too! Reckon de man might pay

me 81 a day to stan? on do squar?
wid him an? swaller ?em down to

ho wde public dat deys no hum-

Detroit Free Press.
O
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Uncle Remus o n Education.

I As Undo Remus came up White-
hall street yesterday, be met u UN

tie colored boy carrying a slate and

| a number hooks, Some words

: passed between them, but their ex-

act purport will probably never lie

'known. They were unpleasant,
j for the attention of a wandering

1 policeman was culled to the matter,

bv hearing the old man brawl out:
! ?Don?t you come foolin longer

me, nigger. Yourer floppin? yo
sass at de wrong color. You k?u
go round here no? sass deso white
people, an? maby dey?ll'stan? it, but

w en you come a slingin? yo? jaw at

a man w?ut w«z gray w?eu <Jc fab-
intu? dayH gin out yo* better go an?
git, yo' hide greased.?

??What's the matter old man??

asked a sympathizing policeman.

?Nothin?, buss, ?eep?in I ain?t
gwinter hov no nigger chillun a

hoopin' an' a hollerin'at mu w?en
1? gvvine ?long de streets.?

?Oh, well?school-children ? you
know how they arc.?

??Jba's w?nt make I hut w?al I
ilnz. Huy bolter be home pickin?

up chips. W ?rt a rigger gwinter
I?urn outon !o Is? 1 kin t.-*tco a

bar, I slave an? fl.ng mo? K ?;?>«? inter

a nigger in out* minmt dan all de

school houses betwixt dis on de

Stile tiv Midgiginny. Don?t talk

hmov! Wid one bar?l stave I kin

tally liX? lie vail or ignume.?
??Tnvn you ion?t Icliuvo hi cduca

ton??
-iris de ruin ifon of dis crun-

tty. Look at my uiti. De old
Oman vent ?it ter school las'

yea**, an? i o.v wc darseiit hardly ax
?c*r ter carry do was!.in' lio.no. She

got buyout er bizness. 1 'aim larut

ntn hui? in books, ?on yet 1 km count

all dc money I gits. No use a talk-
in?, boss. 1 ?at a spullin? book in a

nigg« rs hands, fit right den on dar
you looses it plow hann. I done

had rle spe?imeo un it.?

x\ C'liin'.lil ICuolinU Adniistion

N itltinircHn 1h- m >re natural than lb*
wish generally felt here to see the agita-

tors mi-h'-d. imt it shows a pertain want

of imagination to suppose that the
American jfovernnient is likely to under-

:«Ue the task. To make the proposal
would indeed he simply asking it to do

what we have steadily refused to do our-

selves. .M iZ/ini, who di'tnded political
KBsasiimtiou as heartily as any Irishman,

and who did his In-st to practise it, was

sheltered here for years, although he

was well know n to be continually on*

gaged iu trying to bring about rebellions

in the donraions of Austria. The dis-

covery that his letters were being tampered
with m hu English post office brought great

odium on the minister who was respon-

sible tor this measure of police. Uerzon
was allowed to publish his ioftimin t lory

Kolokol in Loudon, and no request for
its suppression would have been listened

ts for a moment. It is true that the Irish
agitators have an audience which was

wanting to Herzen or Mazzini; but that

is tb« inevitable consequence of the fact

that the United Stu'es and England arc-

inhabited by the same races, speaking the
same language. This community of in-

terests, which is made the subject o*

much sentimental eloquence, has its nut*

ural inconveniences. It is also true that

the Irish-American press and its readers

arc violent and foul-mouthed to an un-

heard-of degree; but considering the tone

of political discussion in the United B*ate

they doubtless do not seem so very ex-
travagant after all. Before the federal
government cun act, it must lie shown
that some of these agitators have commit-

ted some offense, and have gone beyond
general incentives to crime. Apparently
that evidence has never been forthcoming.

Fro u what wc know at present, the dyna-

mite used in the recent outrages was ob-

tained in France. If the Franch govern-

ment cannot prevent foreign refugees

from providing themselvea with arms, it

is futile, or nearly so, to ask that service

from the American authorities.?Londoa
Saturday He-view.

Our Foreign liHiKllords

The acquisition of large trnc's of Amer-
ican soil hy non-resident foreigners
threatens to heroine a serious evil. The
jobbing away ot millions of acres of the

public domain to railroad and otle r

co.npnnier, under pretest ot ?developin'.??

the country, was the origin ot the fet ent

invasion of foreign landlords. The \ d

lard excursion party ot English and Her-

man landlords hist rummer, who were

expected to become customers for the
lands which Congress had »>? lavish?} - lie-

slowed on the Northern Pacific Railroad,
was only a bolder exhibition than Usual
ot the process try which the soil of the

country is being transferred to nun whol-
ly alien to its government and institutions
The corporations are only anxious to

turn their land into money as soon us pos-

siMe, ami any patriotic ftfelings nrc not

to he expected from them, ms we in Cali-
fornia know by experience. Oh the oili-

er lia.,d, the inereasmo power of the dem

ocracy in Europe threatens to setimt<ly

interfere with the monopoly of tlie land

there by a privileged class, and s<> Eng-

lish and German landed pr>>prie?»>rs,

with the true ?land hunger" which hr

long marked their races, are eager bidd* rs

for 1- rge tracts of American land. If
they canrot much longer maintain their
paiksand chases, their manorial rights

and ruck rents in crowded Europe, tiny
hwj»e to be able with the help of their

surplus revenues to get au equivalent in

the wide boundaries of tnis republic.

An English company has lately purchas-

ed a tract of many hundred thousand
acres in Florida. The Maxwell grant in

Colorado wan an earlier instance ol the
same spirit; and in Texas u similar ab-
sentee English proprietor owns u two-
th;rd interest in a true* larger than the

whole sta'e o! Rhode Island. It is quite

Comm n n for such purchases to lie hcarld-

ed with flourish' s by th« local oigans ns

colonization projects, but sonmlmw tin-

colonists are ti-ualiy led out in settling up

the matter. The European aristocrat, as

a general rule, troubles himself v- v Utile

buil ling up of colonies of any knl,

whether in this country <>r any other.

What he drain s is the absolute owner-

ship of large tracts of land, to do what

he likes with; in other wmds, to me as

the meml>era of his class Imre been in the

ha'-it ot useing their «states in Europe

He has no notion ofselling it off in small

parcels to inc< ineing settlers. If he can

derive an income from it by raising cattle

or even bv planting on s large scale,

well and good; but be does not buy land

in general as a purely commercial specula-
tion. He desires to be a landed propri-

etor us a mater ot instinct. He fii ds it
easier to acquire a park in America than
in Europe, and he buys land here. Thai

this forestalling of actual sellers must im-

pede the pr-.gr- ss ot the country at large

s self-evident; but it is by no means so

clear why it should be tolerated among

us. The policy of tins country has al-

ways been friendly to European immigra-

nt), and tlmra Ug*od retsoa why it

should; but there is none tor the encour-
agement oi absentee landlords ot foreign

origin. The acquisition of land by aliens

has always been jealously guarded against

by the civilized states of the world. In

some it is absolutely forbidden; in Ut-

most liberal it is only tolerated on suffer

ance. It is time that a similar rule should

be ap di-! here, considering the rate at

which the public domain is pissing away

from the people of the country. Our

natnraliz itiion laws afford every facility

for those who desire to cast in their I<>'

with oor country t » become owners In it'
soil, to grant the came privilege t

those who have no such desire is litth

short of political idiocy. We believe «

bill is now before Congress for dealing

with this question, and we sincerely hopt

it will establish some effectual barrier

against the establishment of an absentee

aristocracy on our soil. Otherwise we

are bound to have ji repetition of the

New York anti-rent agitation on a col

os-al scale before »he passing of many

years.?fvtn Franciscan.

The spire of the Congregational

church at Whatcom begins to loom
above all the other edifices on Bel-

lingham Bay. The church is near-

mg completion and will be dedicate
ed some in Juno.

ORGANS:
T rivoOctaves.orioD-SSets Reeds, Eight Stops,
Including huh-Haas, Octave Coupler, Btool,
Dwk and Music, la Solid Black walnut Caeo

ONLTS3O.
This Oboak la Bcilt oil rma ou> PLU.

The l amoua Itecthoren organ
27 Ctops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O.

Boon to advance to t125, Order now. Remit by
Bank Draft, Post Onico Order, or Registered
Rotter. Dozed and shipped withouta Moment's
Delay. Catiloeua Free. Address or call upon ,
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improved Novi;
FOLDING TABLE,

| I IN DAILY USE. 11
USEFUL IN THE M EDOM |

ladies? Table or Lap Board.
Pic-nc AID GARDES PARTIES

Will Hava Them.
Stands firm when in ns«, and can be

folded, occupying no space when not in naa.

GOVTEBNBUR. N. T.
Sole MAirrricTnßEßS.

JOHNSON & FIELD,
MANUFACTURERS OP

The Racine Farm and Warehouse Fanning Mills.
** ,mJTZ These Celebrated Mill*btn long been

?-?f-mr \u25a0Mtj-jBHI 1
- ?nerd by the Ksrmrr* and roosi prominent

Millers stm Grain deahrt la tha United
stsn s. wbo r>« ommend them Mlflnflh*

I 1 i~~d|Tta4£H||SN4U sk-t Mm ever produced for

|1 ?', rlilS?o'r'every h.i**:Hpllon! They do th#
f ? w°rb parfr-irj? »*« greater

They are WABBAJTTSD to give aATl*r*C-

' W clremar and price lUt'sent* tree onappd«£
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THE RAILROAD ERA 14 Volumes fOP $3.75. |

IN LITEBATURE. In one quarto voi., cloth. Each work
v v t It a _

complete.
V V If# //j (1.) Macaulay?s Essay*. (8) (0.) Carlyle?s

V l\ ft il //A// Essays. (6) (3.) Charles worm?s Life ofRow- 1II I!III!//, land Hill. (*?) Charles Kmetley?s Town
Geology. (» ) Thomas Hughes* Alfred the

"IcuHiXrWfl Oriat. (fl) Disraeli's Calamities of Authors- <
?MRR (7.) Buskin?s Ethics of the Dust- <«.) Demos- t

|~ ~ thone*?Orations. (3 volumes.) (9.) Buskin's i
xSwH llBPv. Frondes Ago atea. or He idingsin ?Modern ]
VcSai Painters." (10.) Emp ror Marcus Aurelius? ,

llur (19.) Tennyson?s Idyle of the Bings. (I3.jlia- ;
martine?s Joan ot jiro.

V/!Inall, X* volumes, bound in one large quarto of
J' J! 1 1 V\ A. ' 670 pages, being equivalent to 4080 orduary pages. '

fVVV U\ > ÜBIOJK, j; - I/ *|
? ' Hoyt-Ward Cyclopedia of |

i "? 00° Poetry; ;
?John Wanamaker, Pk'lade phia. 50,000 Ltn *s of Concordance.

-Irecommend the wnurtiking:'?John Halt, qrjje on {y Cyc : opodia of Quotations In '
D-D? the English Language.

Our Standard Library books for IS cents "? T. He.aldt ?By long oade tue best book j
and 93 cenu are about tho site of this entiro

*o the
advertisement. The type Xt* jscholar."

* 8
nearly all the boots are Small KiSS I
Pica the size used in this sen- i volume."
. ~ , , 1

? Boston Post* "Indispensable as Worcsstsr or
tenCC. iiiach DOOk is printed Webster. ItIsthe only stau-iurdbook of quotations." I
on line laid paper, and is bound In a durable, London H»tur.,ay tt«vl«wi?& thoroughly j

I handsome paper cover, wiUlthe name printed good piece of work."
on the back and side. V- »? Senator Kdinnnd. t "It is the beat |

_ work of tho kind with which 1 am acquainted."

16 CENT BOOKS S Px-Spenkcr Knndallt ?I consider it the li
lll.hw.vrinf l.tierature I.y I?r.VDX. best book of quotations I have seen.?

Mumu, an I Diary nf * Supertlnons » B 0U - I
Man By the great Russian novelist Tub- A New Wort of Gieat Importance. I

[ oshueff mosmwa. SchafT-Hefzog Encyclopedia
1 Charlotte Bronze, hy L. C. Uol.jOWat.

_\u25a0 » § i# \u25a0 _ I
Malmaiion, By Julias UAwraoHNE. OT ROliglOUS KfICWICCIgO. 1
Iho above are some of oui 15 cent books. By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.O.,

25 CENT BOOKS: AeaUtod by *3B Ot th* Ablest BshtXwn in

XVlth the Poets, By Canon Fa;;rah. Complete in 3 superroyal Bvo vois., double column.
I.lfo of Cromwell, By l Axr in Hood. Morgan l)l», S.T.D , Trinityl hurch, N. T.s
Essnys of t« -erg - Clint ( 1 cuv.ele'. Unsurpassed by anything published." [
Tho lHerv(dbooA of travel). By <)? Donovan it.S.Storrs, O.D.t ?Aw rk of immense value."
Bowdiam Pun - (a>vel). By 11a >bbb- llmry Ward Been e 1 ? luv.doable for

»<jh, author of Mulch?m Bjbi. s. ncopo of subjects, for richness < f knowledge, and
The above are some of our 45 cmt liooks. for general reliability ofJudgment.? '

Send for Dcacriotive Circular. HUhop Blmu.oni ? It is a very valuable work.
Every subject that relates to religion, theology,

arrnnn S"S~ aMfl RIME, the lble. is treated in this work by a recognised
mUmUHin dhrviajr scholar. It I*a complete library on these subjects,

A NEW BOOK. brought down to 1884. No uthercydopedia'csu take

BY JOAQUIN MILLER Its place." 1
Rend 25 osnts for this book as a sample of Price, per set, cloth,J1800 : sheep. $29.50.

these cheap books by the shiest of American Knlght?B HiStOfy ©f England,
and European writers. This groat work, cloth, for s3.7s?until recently |

BnnsmAn?. T ifa Work sold for $46.00. Complete, with ah index**. In two
Spurgeon s Lire worn. 4to TOla

The Treasury Of David* Noah Porter. Pres, ot Yale College, says:
To be completed in seven rol*

. ala now "Knight?s is the best history of England for th*
ready. Price, per vol., $4 00. general reader. , _nrv in. ».r»

John Hallsavs: ?? For instruction Spur- Loudon Standard t This work is the very
gaon's work i» without an equal.? best history ofEngland that we possem

mtroiiMT TO CLUBS ?For thirty day* after thi* ailvertisement appears w* will
aUow 40 percent, discouuton ?4?tS worth of our Imoks to one address, the money to accompany
the or lor.

rUARANTCED J?lf thebooksdo not give satisfaction they may b* I
returned two days alter receipt and tho money refunded, the purchaser to pay the return freight. 1

Any of the oboe? booit tent, postpaid, on receipt o/prtet. Cinu'art free. j*
FUNK & WAQNALLS, Publishers, io and la Dey St., New York. S

Ij. CsnTtiien Wanted for Subscription Books, fl Ji

Su*- Hendon l»iip..r in wlilcb yen iss th# wlvertUets*et.


